Agricultural mechanization and it is impact on agricultural productivity was studied by many authors in different areas in the world. Irrigated agriculture in the Sudan, have played a significant role in expanding agricultural mechanization, and the major mechanized operation is the land preparation, operations such as planting, spraying, fertilizer application, mechanical weeding and harvesting are still largely carried out manually. A baseline survey on mechanization status was implemented in River Nile State, focuses on mechanization status for production of wheat as strategic crop, legumes as food crops, onion and alfalfa as cash crops in smallholder farms. The analysis of respondents answers show that tillage operation has the high percent (90.5-93.3%) of mechanical power among other operations for production of the selected crops, where wheat has considerable percent of using mechanical power in sowing and harvesting operations compare to the three rest crops. For legumes and alfalfa broadcasting of seeds for sowing and cutting and binding at harvest operations, still manual activity prevailing, where for onion transplanting are 100% carried out manually.The mechanization level range between 0.2-0.58, which reflect the less number of tractors to the cultivated areas in the state. Concerning the mechanization index as the ratio of mechanical power to the total power input in term of MJ/ha for each crop range from 0.03-0.07, shows that manual and animal power still exerted to produce such crops.
Introduction
The status of agricultural mechanization and its impact in increasing the agricultural and labour productivity were studied by some authors, Adnan et al. (2017) study mechanization index and it is impact on productivity with socio-economic factors, Olaoye and Adekanye (2014) investigated mechanization index in some settlement schemes in Nigeria, Patrick and Tapela (2002) concluded from their reviewed of agricultural mechanization in Botswana, animal draft power is still use with greatest intervention in mechanization by the government, Krishnasreni and Thongsawatwong (2004) concluded that agricultural mechanization has important role in improving production during economic crisis faced Thailand. Zeren (1991) express that agricultural mechanization has not direct effect on increasing farm yield, but it helps to use modern technologies in agriculture, eases working conditions in farms and spare manpower to other activities in other sectors, but Singh (2001) for analysis of data from 1950-1997, shows that the yield is positively related to power available in both time and space, and Chen, Yu, Chang, and Hsu (2008) revealed that mechanization utilization has caused to agricultural productivity growth during [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] . Power availability in different countries was reviewed by Giles (1975) , demonstrated that productivity was positively correlated with potential unit farm power, and the impact of tractorization on the productivity of land and economic growth was assessed by National Centre for Agricultural Mechanization [NCAER] (1981) . Khadir and Adu-Hamed (2002) analyzes the factors that affect adoption rate of mechanization in Jordan, where Jingen and Qishuo (2000) study development speed of farm mechanization in Jiangsu. Rijk (1989) To estimate level of mechanization with reference to the total number of tractors available in each locality, using the formula suggested by Sharabiani and Ranjbar (2008) as below:
Mechanization level = Total real power/Cultivated area (1)

Total power of existing tractors (TPET) = Average power of one tractor × No. of working tractors (2)
Total real power of tractors (TRPT) = TPET × CV (Assume CV = 0.75) (3)
For each operation to estimate energy input in term of MJ/ha, based on work rate in term of h/ha of use animate or/and mechanical energy, considering that human muscle power equivalent of 74.6 watt was appropriate (S. Singh & G. Singh, 1992) , ox draft power was 450 watt (Tim, 2007) , and 47.78 MJ/ℓ as energy equivalent value for diesel fuel (Cervinka, 1980) , for each source power by using the following formulas: 
Where, MI = mechanization index, EM = energy use by mechanical, EA = energy use by animal and EH = energy use by human.
Results and Discussion
The analysis of respondents answers show that the mechanical plowing for tillage using tractor with 3bottom disk plow has the range of 88.2-93.3% of mechanized operation among other operations for production of the selected crops, where wheat has considerable percent about 7.1% and 21.8% of using mechanical power in sowing and direct harvesting operations respectively, compare to the three rest crops (Table 1) . For legumes (faba bean, common bean and chickpea) and alfalfa for collectively manual methods of sowing still prevailing with respondents percent 98.8%, and 100% respectively, where for onion transplanting, digging are 100% and 97.4% respectively carried out manually (Table 1) .
Based on the total number of tractors from technology transfer centers; private companies and farmers owner in each locality the mechanization level range between 0.2-0.58 with average for the selected localities about 0.46 as shown in Table 2 , this reflect the less number of tractors to the cultivated areas in the state. Follow inversely the procedure to calculate the mechanization level, assume to double the obtained average level of mechanization for the state, the number of tractors to be added accounted to about 884 tractors with nominal power of 75 hp, which is prevailing and appropriate for the farm size in the state.
Concerning the mechanization index as the ratio of mechanical power to the total power input in term of MJ/ha it is about 0.07 for wheat and 0.03 for onion and alfalfa (Table 3 ), shows that manual and animal power still exerted to produce such crops. Note. 1 = traditional wooden leveler; 2 = packing in sacks; 3 = unload yield on plastic sheet on soil. 
Conclusion
The Sudan have different farming sectors, it will to planning from a baseline surveys; studies result and collected information to assess the actual type and level of engineering technology for each sector, and as mechanization is a key factor for agricultural development and farmers' well-being, not only had it helped improving labor productivity many times in comparison to agriculture without mechanical power, mechanization provides also the power to ensure that agricultural operations for the soil and the plants are done precisely in time and with the highest efficiency.
The River Nile State, has a considerable arable land with low population; small size farm holding and different crops grown, which is the challenge to mechanization in the state, by wisdom it become an unrational and hardly to depend on human muscle in farm operations for stable and sustainable agricultural production in the state.
This results of the baseline survey about status of agricultural mechanization, show that the agriculture in the state still faced with the low level of mechanization, and confined only in tractorization for land preparation and stationery threshers. As the irrigated agricultural sector is essential in the Sudan for sustainable development, but agricultural productivity is largely stagnant. Which refer this to a lack and or unupdated data and information to measure the level of mechanization, for a farm, scheme, state or the whole country for suitable type of interventions. This study with the past experiences has good lessons to learn for the future development, with strengthen the weak points and enhance the positive ones.
